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U. S. IloirJcd Warehouse,
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IXDIRkOtt.

WAfni;TAjr.
nr. ijao

Aw) otber 0ppr Iiistill. d Whiskies. Id bond.

WARRKX CO.,
Xo. 11 Wel Main alns-t- ,

bet. Firal and Second.

EEWITT, NORTON CO.,

CommlMiion UTirrlianiB.
New Orleans

R. ATKINSON & CO.,
(baotssiBon to BewlU A Co.)

New York.
JAUES HEWITT & CO.,

Ijlvcrpool,
0. W. TE0I4AS & CO.,

Iouls-v-ille- , li. y.
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. THami a-- ..
rf Vtiavisi Minn slrH.
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COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
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Aoi ManofaKurei-- i' Arenla for the Mil
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To our ( ouiilrr Patrons.

.I. W e f.r.- ia,

It. II.
OF F R A K I. I N 0 C N T V.

Oerisioa I'pon I'.u' rroposifiou (o
wll a iitt'ii(ivii of t'no i au ns

of I tie 011 r Hi m e Iiuor;i t if
r IJie I.i;i-:Hlii- f.

Ileltl ia I'raiil. fort
siii, isr,a.

!r.Ttl,p Ixiii..v!i.i
At a li:( ;Hiii-o- f thu ('oDscrvsi; Dem-

ocratic men, w is f t!.o Iyi:Mturo, lie!
Ht the lm'l o! the Il.,ii--- of ,

on the(".tho( ru;iry, 1' iii:, on n

of V. R. r.rad'.ev, I'.i iruMitii-tix- e

from Hickman ami Fulton.it w:is
1;.; mi, that ix ont .H"iw;mi:nt

TIIKIU-- IS N(AV NO XKCKSSITY KO1?
a t'AKL nr a (oxy:nti'x ci" ' : :.
PARTY, AXI WK W.iI I.It RH
itli.y rinvi: line takty ryi to
CAIX A roXVKXTIoX, wiir; NO
XF.OKSMTY KMSTS J' iR TH K SAMK.

J. R. l'!!t xi:i;, li:iirn:ii?i.
D. Rortr, Sfretiriv!J.V.N. A. lUVstiS,
The love expressi s the oji'mion ol

the Conservative liu'Tiiliera of Hie I
by whom the matter vus

fully, and to whom interest."!
anil oilier inrties jresont-i- l every reason
to induce them to recommend a c;ill
VVe hold that the ju.lpinent of this
fucU8 is correct; thht any e:!ort to call

convention will tend to disintegrate
and break up th" riarty.

77" lute in the ewers f.'cml iyou the

motion of Mr. Brotl'-j- ,
Stj-aij- c tignhi'. a

cnnvetion , c!cci fur J.

friends f the Yeoman ned
not h? at all uneasy Hhout the liemocrat.
If they can trust themselves not to lie
found outride of the camp of the lenio--
eratic party of the 1'nited Str.tcs, they

have no fcara of us.
AYedilh r with the Yn.man as to lie

situation just now. e no distinctive
Deiiiix ratic parly in the quondam slave
States, nor do we s e any use for a dis-- :

tinclive orgaui.atioii. Uir friends of the
Yeoman will nvolleot that they an
others who clr.imed to be I emoor:its left
the Ienio ratie party of the United States
in and KiiportPd a separate ticket,
which enalileil the Roplililioaiis to eh ct a

President. As majority w ho had been
lH'inoi;rat.s in Kentucky went with the
Yeoman Jt Co., the I lemoeratic party ol
this State was disorganized liroken up
as it as in the Southern Stales generally.
The Northern liemocrats then Leid the
true position of the party, and have ever
wince maintained it. We have to depend
on them now for a restoration of the
country, and not on anything a Demo-

cratic party in this State can do. In fact,
s of the Slate, however they

may differ on minor matter, agre in
suj jcrlirg the President and the J 1110- -

crali' jiarty in 'or.gress. No w ill the peo-

ple of the SouiLern Slates generally.
We don't see now what these men ex- -

iM'ct to accomplish for the Iiemocratic

tion of thein have no I ni'X'ratic rc, ,rd.
They have always belonged t.) other p.ir-- i
tio. Thev arc only Democrats now le--

"J" Ud tl Dv'r party of the country by gi Iting up a

faMtia of iht- y its wn tinclive organization here. A lar-- e
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thev are 111.11, font
the tlu-- in

the the
eral policy loward cxiui 11. 1 iuu is tne
w hole of their Democracy. Tin were
wretchedly wanting in tho for
President in IsiiO. Tliey were anything
c.ut Democracy. They were for anything
rather than the party upon w hich we now
have to depend in the free States. In our
opinion, their pretensions and their zeal
now will do more harm than gixxl to the
parly in the North they proja.se to aid.
What y

the smallest consequence in the contest to
a jeaceable solulion of the difficulty. If
the IVmoci ids North can't win in the
coming elections, noUiifig Keutueky can

ill help the mailer.
It is our business to s.-- that we d. n't

do anything lo wiaken them
give them no burden lo carry.

Who is this Democracy ot Kentucky,
le asked in the North; and the reply

will lie, that it is composed of
and relx-- sympathiz and riapers are

in I'rtit, . ie.,ei.i jim '"''e u
wun pardon in tneir iuhkcis. .ii in
which may do Kentucky, but it will
not read well in the North, our friends
there v.i'1 be put on the defensive all the
time, and is well known that any cx
cuse will do to fix a man in his party, if
he would otherw ise l ,n,'lm,'J to

Tlio Southern fsfales Oof or-

R iuizing parties. They plainly enough
it would avail nothing; iior can it be of
any more avail here. Thtir zeal for

divisions will exist, and
must take side or other! We
don't the necessity. Of two eyiis,
we choose neither.

The State's supporting the Democratic
of the country does not depend on

any party organizations that can be made
this year, nor can any party arrange-
ments made that not be broken by
evf nts.

We foresaw that these party movements
to jret up conventions to accommodate
asjiiritnts for oilii-- would result it
and we, therefore, opposed it at start
and not changed our ojiinion.

eThe Pittsburg Ga.elte calls on the
faithful to resolve about removal from of
fice for sake, and adds, if they
dou't want to lie ground under heel of
l'resideutial tyrants, them say so. Ah,
indeed; somebody in danger of losing an

That will riot do. may arrest
without imprison, cotiliscate, and
ride rough-sho- over States; but to take
an office from one of the faithful! What
w ill w orld come

tjVWe republish from "Occa-eional-

w ho is John W. Forney, just to
'show t.ur readers the of defiance in
the Republican are resolved
on marching to the end their revolu-

tion, regardless of the feelings or wishes
of large majority of the once

Stales. No one can see the end of all this;
but is not peace and prosperity.

BnTlie Crisis, published Columbus,
Ohio, says the ler of anOxlord. Eng-
lish, edition of the Rible, of
typography, from the library of

G. at Savannah, Ga,

thou aimest at lie thy country's, (iinl's,
aud truth." These "ends" need not le
alarmed at Stearns' aiming; he'll never
Lit 'em.

jrr-i- ue i..u..i ivnii.e u,o.,.uo -- us
that, out of 4,oo) negroes in that town,
the mortality is 1UU per inonui, or I, aw
annum,

n "v i tt rrrir IT" 1T7

MJ U 1 V

JJailn xltniotrat.

i;OLUN(J,

LOUISVILLE,

li vii I tin- follow iiig in the
i rt .11 c of the Tribune, of
the Ti li :

f. .if-- J udii iurv f'cmmiltep. Sntnr-- I

I:iy,h:nl .lii.iuo Aiivociile Holt Ih fore thun,
V ho ;t IcllL'tll Upon tile CISO Ol

I.ivis and . flay; their i.

'ty with avuss'uritioii conspiracy,
and whal stei hi've heen taken to lirinjt
tii- in to justice: he ulso furnished the
coiutiiittce wit li fonsiiieraliledocuinentary
e v i l c iiii'or'.nTit that they immeiii- -

a'cl v laced an inj net ion of secrecy -
o it. iii.ii several iiieiiilx-r- pi.- -

n niiio' it sui'iirient to convict and lianf'
o'.h ot

idea of Iav:s ar.il Clay cois.!rin
to ussiisinute the President. A man who
credits such lOiaipes of depravity ronvicts
li';iiisef of a good deal. However, men
v. h could fiiiil anything in tjie pid' in o

t Inn - Mrs, Surratt, can find anythinr.

Orlh (I!epuhlican of Inili.ina,
sp ititcl oil" a speech at a sure nude

in which he sai,l:
This ' 'iitrrcs-- i will not adjourn

s may mine, h .t weather may
conic, and the cholei.i Imt we
will not go till our work is completely
dole', and done in su. li a way h to leave
1,0 room (or inischi'-- when we hre ejoiie.

i. ii cr.it savs it cannot 1k Id
ot! I'.v he name of J inocrtey. X'o, and
it seems lie! the Ji incipks either.

Courier.
f'eit.iiiilv not I t Ih" luini !i.!i We

li t o no use for priiv-i- ; li s h id men
JT". Rut what does know

in can1 al'out ir;:iciplcs7

f.v" Ihe If' ad I Hick his a ghost, it

ha i;mi1.' a v. It sas; "The way
t i prevent :l.e operation of the civil rights
h;!l is to riiove any statute in conllict
with, it." I'ven that is dotihlful. The
bill w ill hardly operate if th re is nothing
in co jitlict with

.i. is a p:iH r published some-
where- :.' d "T!ie Right Way," w ith a
motto: "Thou shall love thy neighbor as
thyself." The publisher has no neighbors
Siiu'.h, om1. Jit the negroes.

- ? "The South may consoled somo-wh-

that she is not represented in -.

The Xorth is misrejiresented ;

that's worse.
l"ar l!i '.ii:iin-,II-

IIavkx, Kv., Apr.l H, !;!.
f' i; v. Editors: I will relate in pari,

pas t, present and fat tire r,sults of Nation-
al .'Ula.irs, and pari icul iriy in reg.ir t the
future progress of American fivedom ;

riTuI in place of ein:i1i.inr the ;
w:th the white m. I agree th ill his is
tli. white man's 1. ivernmeut, and that it

isa ,s!ain it)on the rulers of this (iovern-me- n

t to make an effort to pass act that
the minority of the people want, at
the same time will not regard the majori-
ty, a: id disregarding the Const i ulion,
poiniing glis'ening bayonet at those
w ho sOioiild :'Hk of it in jmblie or

ir.versat!i)n. tin 1 almost threaten-
ing to tear nstimh r the ties bind us
together, leaving little or no hope o

unless we bind our ties of
rticular, receiving admission

lo tne cro or the liavr.net a ternate v.
Tiic is, are ihe people of this

gre it an 1 glorious Union, once as free as
liie eagle that soars above tlie lo.'ty moun-
tains of ihe Anus of South

of danger, to be trodden under
loot bv a ot broken-dow- n politi- -

cans v hi,iene) to get hold of the
is ;, eriii.ieut by coually as

bid men lciiiio.- ii,,, i., irn ntnl i.iw ilie
are trying to drive us fiom our
land a;i. I leaving tue negro instead, ol
which no law will have the desired effect
l i keep ii power, ll will not have the
desired t simply recause the Con-
stitution protects us from lhe.se outrage-- 'ous and tyrannical laws sue!
such as the freetlu.n'K tuirciti and ciril

bill, of which the lormer bill pro-
poses to make t he negro on an qtiality
with the white man, and the latter over-- ,
balancing the negro, it forces him to be
better than the white man. And now,
gentlemen, that is against nature;
tor a once free and happy peeple that had
nil the liberties that man could ask lor,
w hi cli v is derive) I from the Const it ut ion
.f die L'l.iied rsiar.es, mat was bunded,

down to us unstaimd bv our fathers,!
f i limed bv them to protect themselves
tri.m tit tyraimi.-jt- l oppression of Oreat
Rritain.

P.v using a in. !hod of which the negro
a mode), or simply a base of epera- -

tniis for the purpose holding tho iov- - l
eminent in tin ir hands, at the "
same time hold.ii. g their e laws

mat

" ' "'...si, 11 n.c. i Meiromiciicause Southern thev under for a ir urv pa.st, or, proper-se- e
that Democratic party in Congress y stinking, grasp tha negro the

and in North ceneriillv Hie lor a li:- - iitid ' list it ut 1011 in the
tne
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.Fertlif I.'iuisvir.e

Kailroad IIeiiic.
St4M'oi:ji, Jiy., April IS, JS.ii!.

jretssr Jidito.K.-- About May
the I'banon branch exknsion of the
Louisville Nashville be

to

I to

should out- -

county a gritting to the denizens of
vour Uauli..il cordially invite

so'to in aMcida'nce. We
promise them all true Kentucky
.itality f:,, ,,;.!,. Now have

beentne I ri, n; e o
a r n M

1 le
1L

F. Itlie
itKsyji.i.K, is,
Editor: Rolling,

candidate for t the

priiwte io jieoj.ie, in attpport ot

being
a

a
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Cvmbkrlaxd.
par- -

IsTKiiKsTiN'i bliort
young minor, w a pas-

senger board one tho Mobile
j

Orleans engaged
auJ fl ,,r()f,,S!.;ori;li Illlll(,r a j

sum money
- ' the property

his mother. brought against the
boat, United States

District at to recover
money, Rusteed,

decided that the cajitain liable
amount. case is 1

the United atcs

Omaha Republican the I'th
from

thegreatest "excite
prevails among Mormons,
I.. .

.' .

i mediately.

Water roil
is question ol

bow Sllliolv r

Woonasquatu.-ke- t proposed
w to from to .

present by one Gen. rivprSi
at highest twenty-liv- e hundrtd

publishes lowest
quotes the drt d thousand

Death. Mary Nejiper, Clex

in w oilier
girls, built bonfire ou
while a fab y di.nee

onrning clothes
lire, was hui (1.sJ crisp.
mother whs ly

' tempting rescue her,

IJLJLJi

lU,

Tin: sax riMxcisto kim.
Oil Cause of

the Mj slcpion! Fa5I Ilaplo-mo- ii

in Farj;o Vo.'h
, Fraaeiwco A Itcmedy

Against Such Dlwulers Anotlt-r- r

Wyoming Hotel

The frightful disaster occurred
on the r,tu in or near the office of

Fargo Al 's Fxpress, in city
San killing lifleen

to twenty persons, dreadtully injur-
ing ma'nv others, destroyiij nearly a

w lil of buildings, and resulting
a damage of mow than two hundred

dollars, yond any doubt,
the of the explosion

or Mastint; oil.
to information in New

York, the of a York
mining company, whose ollice was the
building No. -- 'i' street, w

the of the New
or lltasiing Oil Company is situated,

w,me waeks ago, to San
bv the ioe Mud fompany, sev-

eral boxes nit weighing
about two hundred 'pounds, ported

tho factory of Mr. Noliol,
Hamburg, Ijermany.

It was intended to sell thisoil tolliemin-in- g

companies Nevada, Idaho and Col-

orado ttieijnmen.se exploding power ol
henewoliei.iif ,d compound otlering

advantages, not onlv n Hiving la-

bor in the drill hole- -, but n t ;

In cause one blasting
does the samedi structive as t wele

;tteeu pounds of blasting
gunpowder.

The York Ke.-.i- was the pa-

per which called public attention to
wonderful and dangerous invention,

on c .enaion the Wyoming Hotel
Orcenwii ti explosion, which

place on the ot Uovember,
writer ihe Herald aituiie, giving a
chetnii-a- l of compound, ex-- ,
posed the great dangers which could,
der "certain circu m tances," result from
Ihe transport storage really
'demoniac He out thedan-1'i'r- a

"explosive" by
an ,,p.,-- u vtcaiuers or emigrant vessels,

showing linn .lie Jioiiiid, exploding by
some unforeseen ai:ei.h.i)t. on board of a
two thousand tun vessel, the
vessel to pieces; that, a cargo
liftvor one hundred pounds ex-

plode hoard, the greatest ship, all
freight, and hundreds of s,

would disappear ihe surlaooof
ocean noiifcawmra wreck to testify

to the destruction, nor hi,i;:"n soul to
tell Ihe sad story.

blood we think that the
two hundred pounds bv the Pacific
ma'l steamer exploded during the
voyage, tearing to pitctsiii.. burying in
the waves the seven or eight hundred
passengers on board. could not the
accident which took ice the freight
ollice of Wells ,v o's company in San
I'r. ncisco, without apparent cause,
have happened quite as on board ol
the steamer which carried the mysterious

dangerous lieigln
inventor and patentee thd demo-

niac compound, Mr. Alfred Nobel, aSwed-ix- h

engineer, answered our artielo
the Wyoming hotel accident in very

d letter, stating that,
to numerouai experiments hun-

dreds of miners and engineers had made,
his was without danger

and would even not tiie
ontact with a burning match, requiring

ignition a special ignitor, the in-

enunn oi paiemee. ne

'"""" " 1,1 n",.....!
",;,-- w'MU,.lm lo uuioreseeu
"'ul nm uejices, under which may
change charu.-!- completely; lnllu- -

which science tu:;npt think or
of, which only long eur. of

can bring It
',n fecompoted byaconstant contact

tin or plass bottles w hich
it transported, or by heat in

in it
affected by chemicals or chemical

IDAIJL Ml M K, AT.
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Mtro-;lj'ori-

puprrintendent

shippifiglhis

tropicclimatt-s- j

vallets,

stored neighbor- - of orae ,n;m
IkkmI. Even the manu acture of insulting remark liw ofof chemical compounds is subject to acci- - falsea remark, may

and quite beyond rP(.ti(i ,)V statement the term "false-contr-

the manufacturer. h(K)) yhu.h p.lrli.,mentarvsmall Rochum, one of (;reHt I5ritain tlIldthe coal of (.er- - that a falsehood,many, a storekeeper eal , lhe as u

their riirht Mid tlie Constitution in,'' n yoiiung am.

right

from

holding that lor the Constit t)a'' lni'-"- t,vl'r the having
tion hostile the same. Notwithstand-- ' ,lie peculiar freezing lii.x

the love they pretend h ive lor the r't's a've tho freezing point.
Government, thev not intend reprt - J ol1 was P""a percha flask, and
sent lh whit- - popula-.io- all. Thev lH'st kit, the unfortunate work-wa-

to represent peorde that thev cut I'en the flask, and hatch-thin- k

thev can manage w.ll. in f 'llt n' pi-- " the frozen oil.
hold power; and that power they ''' moment the touched the

ish grasp the .overnm.-nt- , e Con- - frozen lump it exploded, killing instantly
stiiution, and lav aside law, except Poor whose were scat -

heir make, which would utter t, r,,tl 1,1 fragments, and two miles
ruin to Ihis Government. Yours 'i''"" fr"1" place w here the accident

KIFITI

XJiMiH'cr.a.

loth

and railroad will

Wells,

completed this place; of destructive compound. would be the
Lincoln . iiinly pr.. to celeb-rai- the surest adopt simply the l'russian law,
event y a jii. nic, be given in beau- - regulating the transportation of nitro-tif-

woodland near town, if the day glycerine oil on public roads, because
should but in the deiiot the this law is lhe work of the
weallier not U smlalilx Ior

stud
citv. and

ail wlho can do be
hos- -

c,.,

no.e
loo 1, i f'oiop.
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mocracy would amount nothing, nor P""'. for erat On civil rights over the veto the Pres-wi- ll

ours, excejit create dissensions Monday last, the our ident. he refused to obey n
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iiuiiers some siock orooei s nilro-giy-

ccrine. one morning;a miner to
buy two pounds, brought with a

to carr--
v .. tlie. ttlw in

which ltwa-Ko-ld being for
tlieill. I lie Clerk Ooened the bottles, and
poured the oil into til) can: but lo. iii
.1..- - r,i' - in ", " "i'""-- i "H
pieces the poor clerk, killing tne miner
and destroying the store. The I'rusian

"oyriuu. m appoimeu a . ommissioii .

i"ooi, u" io...,,,
ln-- l" ,' nl'""1'! Mlrl,e"- -

m.' ". uii'emine .ii 111 con- -
with . ..." !1LU

, e un u
' oi ri,iiiiiii. i.inuiariy

enough the accident happened on H'."

tlent took place in this city.
Near Ulatz, in the l'russian province of

Silesia, a laborer w ho was occupied in
blasting away some on the railroad
track time very early in the morning

Pour oil "is UnU-liol- but lound

u.
These many other similar accidents

which might be ttated prove that Nobel's
oil is really not quite innocent as the
.u..i.o. ,.iicg.-s-

, u ,, very
diiiiireroiis iiiishl a wil h

We call, therefore, the attention of the
competent authorities to these facts,
hoiH the law interfere to regulate
transport storatre of this powerful

scientific authorities of Eurone. the com- -
uiittee having, been composed of three

lessors of kpmisfrv. three directors of
.,u,-,,- . .m " L .h. ...i'.i..

su'nerintendents of railroads. h

0llr busy legislators at
who passed some y, a la w regula":
ln'--, .1 and storage ot jie- -

without delay; "the more so as it
ascertained nextro was one of t
sufferers by the San ! randsco disast.

A Nom.K Dktlaiiation. Senator Doo- -

little was instructed by Legislature of
his State to vote for the passage of

he nunouneed the course

10 mS duty my country. I respect the
opinions of tl.e men have consti- -

"llJd themselves my lnsUuotors. Rut
ueceiveu ana misii..j'yj ii iney were nere, they would

iuiuk and act UiUerently.
" -

p- -j tocvoiiuioi ine irue iiemucKian,
published at Puris, in the "Rourbon na--I
tion," in his paper of the luth inst., holds
forth as follows:

.' ,' '",K-
Logan escorted his fourth bride, Miss
Todd, past our office. Our young friend
I P. formerly of Richmond,

now fb Louis, of W. 11.
Shackelford, also with his
wi!e Mis, ,.;'1I1U1., K A)h.rton of st. ljn?
And Ivides, widower of Ruddell's

' ills, has and got spliced to Mrs.
.airsiiawlian, widow oi Daniel Shawhan,
Strange, Mr. JOditor. savs oui littlp dev

il, some jieoiile marry olleu and you
can't marry at ail.

ErB-- s soon as the Admiral
Semmes was released the (ith, he tele- -
PTillibed lhe tie an ,,, ,1 ,..i'
f I i r i

..r. ...x-- a. i uget succeeiieu
in adjusting the eye of a Ilea that by
using a microscope he was able to see ob
jp,'ls through it it diminished sie,

at Sail ie ti I11C Illllll i .1 ied everir .,1 ,.

like an army of jiigmies.

P.ronzk. The bronze of which the an-

cients their weapons and other ar-
ticles wascoinp.wedof eighty-eig- parts
of copper and twelve of tin, and it is re-

markable that same proportions were
used by nations living quite remote from
each other.

lyA "ilofsehuilders' Association"
has been gotten at Covington, Ky.
stock in the association laing liberally
eubscrilied and an t lection of officers of

association will take place next
week.

us claims ineu, wmci,porii.nioH.ee , t hp uhe is aspiring; and afterwards I ' '

but one ojiinion expressed in ri--anl to I know, Mr, that if J disregard those
and his lieing a candidate, that struct ions, and to sustain the J'resi-wa- s

highly creditable to Colonel tlent'a jiolicy. that act will terminate my
L illir.g w ill get a very large in this public life. Re it so. J would not sit
count v. as also in the other counties Gf here ior an hour w ith the weight ui.xm
Ill's judicial dlotri. t. polite and gen- - m.V conscience w hich I would have, if I

tlemai.lv demeanor, eli o.t iuteiiritv. failed in this hour iu what I to
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A SC'EXF. IX TIIC I. S. SLXATi:. might see him; and vet I have hand. You had given me theassurnnecs
Yut in hw iKidy ol ..f Mip,K,rt, andyou inadeaspM-baW'-ins-Mr juiiuo.ALl,. .Mr. President, Iwiniig and submitting teeling proud of the pernon w seeonded iny noiuinu-tlnsisa- nopportune occasion for me to the people I represent here to the as- - tion, cast your vote a ' (inst me You

lations
make a remark due to myself and my re- - sumptions of sent ition of made have a right tochan your opinions and

'

to my State. It hannened to lie
the fact that I introduced the first bill for)
a I acihc railroad, in the House of ltepre- -

n.ng jears ago. i was ciiair- -

man then of committee. I iniro- -
oucen me 111 si careiuny prepared lull in
this body, and was hairman of the com-
mittee. I. the oice of the majority gov-
erning, alter havlng reported and helped
to pass the first lell that ever did pass in
Congress, was superseded bv the solier
Senator from California. I inhabited the
city of San Francisco, the uielrooolitun

,i ii me i iiciuu. ins aiiieceueut in Kiiiiii v even io mm, 1 was Imling theHouse resisted the 1'iicilio going time the Senator, by the termiua-t- o

San Francisco; my colleague re- - tion of his otlicial career, should
sisted Pacific railroad going to the thus to misrepresent, thus to humiliate,
Ereat metropolitan city a place which and thus to shed all the disgrac that was
Humboldt spoko, w lu ll along possible in him to do upon not only
California's mountains and long state that honored him and enfranchised
years ago. This, Jrom him, but upon the American
considerations, he did ; and 1 know and upon the American Senate. sir,
considerations, and affirm now, I cannot hear it this morning, in view of
and I it for my dignity and for! the wanton, unprovoked assault made
the resix'ct I have for the high Senatorial

vapors of goods in the pojut wh()
this kind on ,lo;,r the

Senate, if it is
circumstances the ,he

; it so inthe m 8G i the United States,districts deKire pr(,n0unceto the ! itllill rulo u
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and
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nit i,,",inuitT .i'.i i. ,'i i in
lore me for me to say this; but what I sav
is the nerlecl truth." Ho did this for nor- -

sonal ivusoji not for public. I do not
think he underslaiids the i'i;rnity of of--

lice. A man may play fantastic t ricks,
so far as he himself is concerned, but,
when he accents ollice, and represents
others, he must be careful that he d
the full measure of his duly; audit is my
impri that he never learned to do
that.

The PRF.sinrNT pro tempore. The
remarks of the Senator of a personal char-
acter are decided to be out ot order.

Mr. ( 'OX Nlis.S. i iidv lHcause w hut the
Senator has said will be printed in the
(Jlobe, in I hone it will be every word

M r. Mi Ik l'( A LI,. Kvery word.
Mr. CoNXIiSS. I hope tho Senator

will now be silent. Only because it will
be printed in thetilobe do I rise to make
an otherwise I would never
respond to w ind uiy c lleagne says in the
Senate ol the United Stales, oat he
says goes out in print as the words of a
Senator, and if no notice bo taken of it
here the public at large cannot but un-
derstand that the object of his animad-
versions deserved animadversions.
The will bear me witness
as they will since I have been in this
body, tat I came here for business; that
I have made Lou.-s- t p,deav..rs to repre
sent iui! interests, ine unci ts of the
people who honored mo Si ting me
ns a Senator. The testimony of the Son-at- e

on both sides I have no fear but that
I ctin receive on that point. That this
morning should be selected by him who
un.foiiuiia.el;' represents my State in this
august body, to' tiiuiao a ; attack
upon myself

Mr. Mi DOUG ALL,. Will the Senator
from California allow ino to ask him a
question

Mr. V.XXEoJ. No, sir.
The PRF.SIDKNT' pro H',jiwf. Dot s

the Senator give way ?
Mr. COXNKSS. No, sir.
Mr. M Doi'fJALL.. Not for a question?
Mr. CONN ESS. No, sir.
Tho PRESIDENT )ro tempore. The

Senator's colleague does not pive w ay.
Mr. CONNI'iSn. Tl:at this assault

should come this morning while v.e
are engaged in tho duties of our high
ollice in considering a subject relating to
the public weal lying outside of the Slate
of California, can only bo accounted for
by the Senator who hits made it being in
that unfortunate condition wh cli has lwd
lo so much liivgrao to our State.

Mr. Mi DOUG ALL. Mr. I
have a right to call Ihe Senator to order
and to pronounce that a falsehood. 1 have
that right.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The
Senator will state his point of order, but
ho must state it in parliamentary lan-
guage; lie: tv'se the Chair cannot enter-lai-n

any motion from lio i;i;tor. Does
he make a point of order on what the Sen-
ator Mr. CoNnkss says? If so, he will
alate point of order

.. 'ti r,:, ,i, r i t(o, ,i,

,!,,.
T,je j ,EXT iro The

Senator from Culiniia '
' Mr. Coxness J

will proceed.v, rOXXESS. Mr. President. 1 hone
T .1...0 .. , ...1 .1 ..

!....' L": 1 . :..
ine rnr.-ii.HH- T ,.y-- tempore. 1 i.t

nmir will ell(u,avor to enforce the rules i

.,,.. i.,i
yir t,ss',:. J ask the indulgence

of tno re,,orler, else tn emar!s that I
have made and w hat I wish to make w ill
neCt.sarily lack chereiicy. I was say-- ;
in(r 8lr tliat ,ht, assault, both in time and
in character, made by the Senator would

ot have been made on this o.casion were
nU ia tU condition which has led to

so much disgrai.e io our Silate and has so
often led to public shame in thin augusl
body.

Mr. M IX 'I GALL. Again
Tho PRESIDENT tiro tempore, The

Senator must observe order.
Mr. M DOUG ALL. Again I call the

Senator to order, and again I sav
Mr. CONN ESS. I hope the Chair will

keep order.
The PRESIDENT pro te.npore. The

Senator's undertaking to pronounce what
his colleague states to lie untrue is not a
point of order; and the Senator must not
interrupt. He will have his opportunity
to replv it anv misstatement is made.

Mr. M. DoLiiALL. Will the President
allow me to state what I ihiuktobetbe
true rule?

The l'RESIDEXT pro tempore. If the
Senator makes a point of order, the Chair
will entertain the point of order. The
Senator from California on the lelt of the
( hair M r. Co.NNK hasthe floor and mustL.
not be interrupted uuless he ia called to
order.

Mr. Mi DO I' GALL. The point of order
I will state. It is not

Mr. Sl'MNEK. I rise to a question of
order. I submit that the Senator must
not be allow ed to proceed. He must aiake
his point of order and then take his seat.

Mr. MrDOUGALL. I have the floor,
having risen to stele a Point of order
s- - , ....: ,,. ,. .r ... i.. 1

'j,, ,' .7 '.j' ,, 1

L 1 " I'l'-S- l HEN
S!VH,"r..,fiu rto aif nt of
.

ms n"l.slalP" i ne inair cn- -

mf"'n " ' 1 ie nr1;''!is stating his point of order,
Mr Mt'DOL'GALL. I wish to state

what I think to be the rule, which is, as
far as I haye been instructed about par-
liamentary law, that a person speaking
personally, as the ,Se nitor, my coll-
eague-Mr.

COXNESS. Mr. J'resldent, I be-

lieve I am entitled to the lloor. I obj.ct
to this. If the Senator has a point of order
to make, I hope he will be made to stale it.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. That
is the object of thy Chair. T he Senator
Mr. Mcf is stating his point of

order as the Chair understands. If he is
not stating a point of order, Jie is clearly
out of order.

Mr. MrDOUGALL. I am only stating
ii. I am trying to (jet at it carefully, so
that I may be enact. If i am wrong I

have no doubt tho President will rule
rig'.t. If the Senator, my colleague, had
risen in his place and olj s ttd to some
things I said, t think he might h tvemade
a point of order on me.

Mr. SUMNER. I rise aaiu to a ques-
tion of order.

Mr. Mi I GALL. I am on the floor
on a point of order.

Mr. SUM NEK. The Senator is argu-
ing a case.

Mr. MrDOUGALL. I am not. I am
approaching lhe statemcut. Permit ine,
Mr, Chairman of the Committee on For-
eign Relations, to luaLe iny statement.
If a person says a thing on the lloor of
tho Senate that undigiiilies a Senator he
has the rirjht to rebuke it by proper terms.
Thai is the point of order ana so it has
been ruled iu Parliament, and so it has
been ruled in this Senate for fifty years.
That is the point order. That "is all I
want to state, so that the President will
understand that I have the privilege to
rebuke a false assertion, it being personal
to sell.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The
Chair diies not understand that w hat the
Senator now' states is a point of order.

Mr. Mi DOUG ALL. It is a point ol
order. It is my right t i have such an as-

sertion corrected whenever I aak a

The l'EJ'.SIDENT pro tempore. The
Chair undeistood the Senator from Cali-
fornia on the right Mr. McDoioai.i.
to deny the truth of some assertions made
by the Senator from Calilornia on the
left Mr. CoXNEss. j The Chair does not
think that a point of order.

Mr. MidXH GALL. I think the Chair
does not understand me. J think the
Chair did not understand the o,
the Senator from California Mr. Cox -

Ness. There is the point. The Senator
from California, my colleague, made are-
mark that was personal to myself not
an opinion, or a muttpr of discussion.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The
Senator from California Mr. Coxxi.ss
will proceed, the t hair perceives
ixiint of order in the matter stated.

Mr, t i . u 11 y purpose ha d
everbeen uianytimo.o. if'le er iio.ildl

in tins ii.xiy, it was entirely unnecessary ;
the conduct of the Senator here furnishes
the most severe reflection that could pos- -
sibly bo uttered by human tongue. The
Senator, as I have once taken occasion to
siaie in 01 my ataie, ones not rep -
resent the State of Culiloruia in any sen,e,
either jiolitical or moral. The Senator
was eiurancuised wun tne senaioual
office by that great State ti ve years ago.
since which time the Senator has never
returned to see his constituent or that

ntl" " " ' ' " -- -

rr -- M

bv that Senator. 1 have borne it. sir; I
have sat in my place when that Senator,
so far from representing that
moral aim courageous constituency and'great sovereient v. was siitl.e. ;.. i,;u'..i,..;..

r rather lying in his chair, ohieot ol

they

repi them

pity, belore an audience assembled here me, lirst. that von had changed youropin-Iro-nearly every Stale in t. Fnioii. I ion, and secondly, th reasi'm whv "
have covered my eyes more than once in "t)h." stid lie, out that vr.ushame these exhinits. Mv - too much of a Southern man f r in--

iiiu
railroad when

cease

the

local character
those Rut,

I them
do own

upon myself.

of

what

those

i

bv

his

of

my.

ueieuse

are
wiies in mis doii must not understand

that I am dead to considerations of thischaracter, but. sir silent! n,.l ,..

in. leu nv ii' o, mines ine
word falsehood. Mr. President, against
in. The Senator dare not ,l,.ilvii,i:
Ihis great body.

Mr. President, I dare not replv. for my
senatorial character Is in issue here, to
conduct so despicable as that is. j dare
not r sound to it. of my character for
truth and veracity, lor honor in the rep-
resentative character, I have no compari-
son to make with him. I shrititc from the
contrast as I would from all the pollution
that hell tould vo nit forth in its most
lisgusting convulsions. I have no con

tlAst to make.
Vr. l'i with gentleness, with

kindness, with what was due to the sena- -

tonal relation, notwithstanding tht proy- -

oration in every point of view I w ould
at any time since I have sat here hive
sacrificed them all liefore the high and
imerious duty of vindicating this gr at
American forum and have cast a vote
upon any day for the expu'sion of the

nator because of his ofTeu-.e- committed
here again and again against the dignity
if this body; Imt, sir, I could not lead in

such a work the Senate has spared him;
but forgetful of this consideration in his
behalf, he has repeated again and again
these outrages and violations of order and
decorum and dignity until forlcaranee has
ceased to be a virtue. Tho Senate have
constant y done themselves and the coun
try a wrong. Jt was not enough that this
great body of w hich he became a mem
ber had by unanimity concluded that Iip
should not be permitted longer to sit in its
commit tves to consider legislative ques-
tions. That silent but most positive con-
demnation, so farfiom bringing reforma-
tion and change, has but sunk and de-
graded tha o'i.jec; still more, until having
no character to lose, nothing in contro-
versy, he rises and commits the last
otlense this rooming

Mr. JOHNSON. The honorable mem-
ber from Calilornia

The PUi..si Dll.N T pro tao-ote- . Does
the Senator from California yield the
thxir?

Mr. JOHNSON. The honorable mem-
ber from California will permit ine to in-

terrupt him for a moment?
Mr. C XX ESS. t'ertainlv.
Mr. JOHNSON. As lar as any neces- -

sary vindication of hu cnaiai.ler is con- -

cerr.ed, I submit tothe honorable Senator
whether he has not gone far enough.

Mr. CoNN Ess. I was about to close.
Mr. JoiIXsoN. And I am sure
Mr. Mi'DOUOALLj. Permit me a re-

mark
The PRESIDENT pro leni)Xoe. The

Senator fiom Maryiai.d l:aa the i.oor by
consent of the Senator from California.

at. icimjluaIjLi. j ast iiiiu io per- -

mit me a remark
.Mr. joiis,.s ).. i will not
The PRESIDENT pro tempt 1',e:

from Maryland does not give way
aim must noi oe interrupted.

iwr. juitisii.,, j. I'm were mat it
. iuiio.Toi.ui, nun io oi the Atueric..n tonunent I If Uie South- - organizing circles, coupled wiihwho hold in resive.it the character of ern leaders exne.t. alter the recent etctw. eial U the ri,n.- l-iueu.Kiy.tnai a discussion line iuissuouiu re of t,, treachery, to tion for the sensation; and the special

obtain any ad vantage outside of these patches sent to New York pacers haveMr. ON NESS. Mr I resident I beg conditions, either villainouslyby a modification --en false, and they haveto 8?.y to the Senator from Maryland, to of the or by the drawn hither many stranger who comthe honorable rresulcnt, und to ti.e Sen-- 1 nition of aiiy one of tnely other de-- to join in the strife, lien. Meade, w ho
at.iii.il, i i.ei n iiwpiv us any o.iiimu

- i - - - m - urn inev urst raised tneir punvarmsceeding; but I lvegan by remarking that gainst the I'nion. Thev must come back
w hat is said in this chamber goes out as under the law as it stand and accept
the record of this great body, and, so far the conditions as they have been i.reseut-a- sthe public at large and outside readers P,i in the resolutions of Coii 'ress or theyare Ciiiieerned, we areuu equal nere; nun
therefore, provoked again and again, I

caiiiioi, finjef ior I'tyst i' or ior iuh istaie
llml I in i,rt o.,,1..,i 1 ..r f o here
1,0 s.ient l,,re.-r- . If I h... -

y wor.i, im j - .0".
occasion offended the Senate, or any Sen- -

ator. certainly there is no person to w hom
"''. communicate more paiu man

m. sen, aim mere is none v uo uu,u
v. iihdraw imv offence committed either
to an individual or to the bo.'y wliere I

'as than myself. 1 am uono, Mr. 1 resi--

dent.
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Chair the repetition h stories
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in in the

MoliOl'UALL. Very will, then, 1

climax of the
I not be rude, le was

bv a gentleman. When this,
Mr. Pettigru knocked down,

"You as much as you
but this way notice such

remarks as made last." say
simply, a these are lies, they not
dignify me, lam conscious of my own

titude,

further. not to be disorderly.
give what due to and

the other from California. In lhe
vear I determined to be candidate
for Federal Congress days

the

the
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1
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ly

support Major
then

Representatives of the Said!:'
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tha oircmiistan.-e- ask
supixirt." A introduced

at by Captain
I the cordiality

belongs to Western
'Captain does

county tl Dorado; as much
as has, 1 am

. ...
111 '.lie

El Dorado arumore higi.ly re- -
gar.ied, with opjwtunlties.
you can suffrages,
see

man being me
upporuiniiy of coming

ithin my I did not rely
sent Jlorado, princi-

pal my State. having
my friends that

the Beuicia,
where held.

Mr. TITLE. President.h..1mv not

Mr. is
the .

attention to he has
no objection. the

consideration is regard
railroad

M.
I to

",lfl1,
ve.uion

adversary. Hu
his followers. He did

1101 but cast his
not troubled, I

advised; I was forearmed,
1 ou tlie

by majority, to me
land said, congratulate

Keoresentative lhe of Culi.
fornia." Said I.
well you me. or

'well cau afford to

-

.

I, not tiemg informed of Iim
cast your vote me, must any

that to uih, without luloriiiation. it loiiks
much likie ireaciicry. IVrubt me..ntr.. ir had n cm, wo I, ...... .ot

imp uii.l .n,,!;.',,, ..., i:..i-

and lie cast vote jv.r a man who had
. " "

Sir, th' se men w ho have wronged
once, know they have wronged you.

always '? adversaries. I do
not speak trWv'is. than as can in-- !
torpreted by Senator the way.

Lelfer From Occasional."
D. C, April 11,

The decision and harmony the Amer-
ican people have been responded to
the harmony of
snM.,t.,ra

.Hn 1 Representatives in
gress.

. liese laithtul public servants.
in name

three million of voters in
States Territories, never
animated by a m,,re cheerful

conscientious spirit. of
the noblestatuteof freedom by

the Senate, and bv nearly three toone
in the House, heavy obstacleto effective legislation, prodm-e- a

upon the Demo-
crats. proud t onscioiisness we
have iroverntneiit in all
pirts, there is not
of the Pcpub'.ic Can anv
just of complaint, who ought
not to thank t,od that he is permit-
ted toenjoy the blessings of institutions
so equal a ml so free, and. if a retel,
that forgiven the offense having
attempted to destroy tlies institutions",
has strengthened of the lio.lv

You see the iruiU in the general
joy of the p ople, over action ol
Congress, and the lisapiintnient ol

prophecies of the supporters
of Andrew Johnson, which
promises b. the acquiescence of
President, and the rebel leaders whom he
encouraged to new exhibitions their
iinworthiness to enjoy the rights of
citizenship. oin majestic
in uiiiirokeu column of the Union

party in Congress. And yet
only copy of stern pursise

of constituency
suiiimt a partial or incomplete resto-
ration, never to dishonor or sacri-
fice of illustrious vic-
tories. That man, President or private
citizen, that party, the recent rebels

the present copperheads, would be
than insane, take warning

such spectacle. Those wholly oil
from Ids no its pow-er-

disturb its progress than i

that are ex polled Ly i..ighty railroad
train in it onward and irresistible career,
What wickedness denounce such an
organi. ttion as "a despotism,"
directory" or a "rump Congress !"
people of the Southern country know
well that the Congress, with the
people at its back, have policy
nuinan r.on-e- can or evade;thev know that this policy is toa'reeto no

that not durable
basis principles of the Declaration re
Iiidepeinlem-e- , that not, accord-
ingly, recognize in all length
breadth the fotindation-piedg- i i univer-
sal citizenship, unbroken
and civil eouali'v. the Southern

l,ld to these eaniiuit con.litions
precedent, everything else theirs;

do thl .overnuient be
conducte.1 bv the I lions w it
How weak absurd to threaten against
this solemn new rela-llio- in
South and conjunction such foreign
Power a treason lieiieves indulge
thc fatal dream of intt- ring In the

mauds, t hey are nearly as much mistaken

Uist remain here thev are subject to
whatever disabilities rebellion
theirs lias creuU-.l- , fititfilessness

e to retain,
ctr as .w i

iieni oesignutes ine Joint committee
ou reconstruction, take c ire its

fume m,,l w i.i.
parasite a new proof their ig- -

noran.-- or political situation, of
fatal of solemn otdiations.'

The ( oLgis, urowued a it
en Inring giorv, an 1 composed of

nearly tne same men who with

among them were several Hibernian la-
dies, thtir babies, who
came with the General.

Irish woman handed hi r babv- - for a
kiss, taking by the Land ad-
dressed hiin as follow ;

"Good-by- tiineral; I'll say this for ve
that ye niver su-l- anything from tiie.

Good-by- Gineral."

spinning was known to the
ancient., and more than
years before Christian e ra cotton cloth
was made in India. Musliu take their
name from Mosul, vn in Mesopota
mia, ami the cloth made by the native of

of such fineness that single
pound of cotton spun by them into a

2.10 miles long. This linene9,
exceeded by Rritish manufacturer.

that decline m rents U at,in
Ila,.e. There are similar indications
to rents in Boston. Ia this citv. also a
number of that closed ten- -

1t- -' ' " " " " va r ago.
f,,r s'llS een rented, in
of the limited niimlie persons willing
t0 purchase

.
C5i.The Board of Trustee of the Doug- -

Monument Association have decided
to commence the erection of this public..

to tho memory of the late s.,na-- !

or at nn ,'ar,T Tlie eorner stone
in June, Secretary- - Sew- -

cor, tented to deliver the oratio
the occasion, providing his health

becomes more distinctly established, and
his official exacting.

Tiii'Tm-i-- r nw T , ,
" rin-s.

Thirteen of the leading manufac-- !
of Pittsburg. Wheelin n,l Tr.,n

on in Pittsburg on the th instant.
1. 1: ..... ..- d.s. ,ere,i tne present

thousand k '.while at time last the t.l, s,,.ii i.i.,,.',i
Jjrvj ineivomau Lathouc oath in

Great Britain, which practically debarred
eyery conscientious member sect
irom any 0111. e of trustor honor the
British government, been abolish!
in House of Co,,,,,,,.., .u-- .i- -r-

sCrThe American Com nan vat"1rvllK'. ,, I'al of is
reported to have divided Sl.tHHiootiainonar
its stockholders in IsO-- t and tl ni uou in

'

lN '"'
-

IiAt the Zoological Garden in Ton"
man bitten on the nose by the

utes.

Mr. McDOl I shall more rc- - Abraham Lincoln, when treason toiled to
spectful;I w ill not syyak of the "sober break down the dikes and barrier of the
Senator from California:" I will Seak Constitution, and to let loose tb!:roandof the superb Senator with the suiieiior" blood otcivil war v. ill s;,n, mat isouite
voice. There is nttie sto.y of as us if the eleven continued
of the best men in America Mr. Petti- - to deiils-ral-e under th-- ir old ob.igations
gru, of Charleston. South Carolina. Hay- - and not because iie who

advocated in which he had oc- -ing cause assert his org ms it is "a
casiou to denounce the client of theoppo- - rump was "not unwilling to be
site counsel, and his family, for having Vice a. the citizen of aState
been guilty of perjury, the fighting man wholly unrepresented in the National
of tho family came from mountains,! Legislature. Oce9iox ilwhich are a of Ihe Alleghani.-s- , in
that region, and to Mr. Pettigru, Too Goon TO r.K I .pvt. W hen General
who was walking along in - Itler wa-- j recalled from the Departmentstyle wnh Ids gieen Uvf (,f the Gulf, and superseded by General
arm. This leliow came up. Hanks in the eomimind of New Orleans

to him: "You are a God the Mayor's tendered to him to
liar." Mr. Petllgru did not notice it. take hi totue of person as felt

said he: "You are a damned sirous of paying their respects previous
scoundrel." Mr. Pettigru did not pre- - to departure. As m iv supposed,
tend to see him at all, but walked along ther was a rough of the lower
toward home, like a gentleman. "Mr. orders, male, 'female juvenile

said ne,
liamned son a

pro
thinks of sin

disorderly, nut to
Senato.

Mr.
will give the thing, w hich

think will
lone he said

him and said
to him, may lie
please, is the I

you Now, I
do un- -

for

I am going
I will is myself to

Senator
1 a

the a few be- -

decision

I

w

necessary

w

I

v-

..'

tore the convention of my partv met, however, who have succeed.! in spinning
w hen my colleague, the other Senator a pouml of c,lUlll jmo thread nearly 4nfrom California, professed ne of the
same party w ith myself. After notifying 'ug.
my friends home in San Francisco, 1 " '

took vessel and weut to Sacramento, the Kaxoaroos. An Australian gardener
seat of government I arrived there after has succeeded in getting out of amidnight, and early in the morning I
arose see friends there and noiifv! KanK;,ro- - He has constructed a rotary
them of the fact that I would le candi- - machine, with ridged lloor, on
date for their suffrages. What happened the kiinaroo in such a man-the- n

is bas,s of all this. I walked j wt as togUe full play to his tail, wheredown stairs, and at the door ot the hotel I . . .
found Senator of my State whom Ul strei:;lU kangaroo jumps,
knew well ami who had invited me to be and the reaction of tail turn the ma-- a

candidate. I said to him, "Captain chine, which pumps water or turns a
W I have changed my mind since I

""''"l'''"-'- , or , any other way performssaw you." Senator had invited me
with great earnestness, had spent some ''K'1' labor on the farm. "Kangaroo
days iu inducing me to become a candi- - power," we expect ill Soon estab-tlat- e

the Federal Rouse ol Itepreseuta-- ! , .
lives. Said 1, "I have changed my Australia,
mind; lietero.ine.l to become; TToi-s- I'f"NTS TLo v. ... v i i
a candidate." He said to me, calling!
me "General," was my ,bripiet, anll(mnce that houses placarded "for
"I regret it; know how ear- - rent" are visible iu directions now
nestly urged you to a candi
date, and, after leaving you, I

went tothe citv of Stockton, iftid offer
ed my to Jtammoud''
whojiad been of the House
of State.

., r...rui..l.oe i

and under I cannot
your man was

me, that tune, alton,
whom addressed with
that habits. Je said,

Walton not own all the
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. ....I.: Imere tins stage. conn- -
tv of yotf

and, proper
obtain and I will

that you are properly represented
Tho a straneer to that

lieing the firt his
w vision on that,
and to El one of the

counties of After
advised I was a candi-
date, I returned to city of

the convention was
DOO! Mr.

o
conclude nave com-- 1

pleted it.
DOO LITTLE. The Sem.tor en.

titled to floor, but I desire call Hit
of the Senator a fact, if

That fact is that ques
tion under iu to
this Pacini liill.

Mr. 1MJI GALL. this is per
sonal controversy, and w ish state the
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TELEGBAPHIC.
TESTEIWAVS KCM DISPSTCHES.

FROM NEW YORK.

Irrident fo the Nfeauithlp .State
of Maine.

New York, April 20.
Thn vtemier Old Colony, ('apt. P.rown.
n!eti jett Newport last evening alxmt !' t

o'clock, arrived here at 7: :U"his morning,
having on Virvard her usu il full comple-
ment f passengers from Rosfon, and also
I i) pasMenirpra lnU..,. Ir,i,n tl,. utav...,r!
s.i.u or Maine at midnight in I.eg
Is and sound, off Ilarttett's reef. The

fact wre ohts-.n- l from Cant.
Horde of the State of Main.: also fromir.,... t i. . . ."'' eon. cierk ortliesamesieauier,
jnil I . N. Turner, conductor of the New
Ixndon and Worcester line;

From tha statement of Cant. Rorden ifappears that on the trip froiu New York
;W l,,n. "n Thursday night, whenwithin three miles of New London the!

steamer State of Mie rrtn on the ks at t
Eastern Point, going on, however ,

.....v ru me passenger on
knewnothintr of the fact until after sheh id laid there nearly an hour. The rockt Ihe place where she struck is quitesuelving, and apparently no great il im-age was done. After laving there forarxmt two hours, the steam ferryboat p

tho river frnm x,.w Londonpulled the steamer off, and she landedher eastward-boun- d pissengur at New
London. On examination. Captain

found the steamer whs leaking slight-
ly, from the fact that her forefoot wassplit about three feet below the water line.
Canvas was placed over the leak outwardly, and other measures taken to preventany further leakage. While laving at her
dock during the day on Friday the leak
was hardly perceptible. So slight did it
appear that Captain itorden did not think

I necessary to lake any further steps at
repairing until alter he" should have a

a. New York.
On arrival of the Boston train at New

London, the passenger went on hoardand the State of Maine left at alsmt
for New York. After g out an hourrrom New it was found that thesteamer w:is making water considerably
faster, and the stein pump, wwre put to
work some eighteen nu he wer9 then in
her hold. After an examination. Capt.
Itorder deemed it best to stop and awaitthe passage of some one of the SoundKkiL to whom to trans.vr hi-- n,iwnai.
The steamer Old Colony, ,.f the Newport
line, sx.n after w.is signaled, by means
ol rtx kuts. and hauled along aide, at, the
request 0( , apt. llorden. ( apt. Drown, of
the Old Colony, had everything in rea.P- -
lies an, I r,nu'nMl. t. U Ievery inesureprompte.1 by the anti
tnighl prove to be a vixv ie'riou miTtter'

'n fioard of tne State of Maine there were
i io pnseng-- r on the clerk's list, includ-
ing thirty I, idle, and some ten or twelve
infants and children. At the time of part-
ing company with the State of Mai nether"
was but four inches or water in her, and
it was found that, while laying st--

leak w:r hardly pereert-ti,- . m(,L Bor-
den decide J ;olbnow ou to this city undereasy steam.

y.Q Rorder War Between the Fe-ui-

anil Canadian Onera
Meade to EiploUe the Knhble
demonstration in tb.e prr
Institute The DrtverV Strike
From the British Weat Indies) PI
SuieideoTan Oflieer.

New York, April JO.
The Tribuno Eastport special says

ft, Pre no Kor.ler w..r a... I ...
none. No tight occurred at Calais, nor
did the Fenians capture any I'nglish'llag.
There is no exciteoieiit on this side of the I .

boundary, 'ihe presence of a few Fenians-

"rr i ve. I tin morning, will otliciaily
plode the bubble,

A grand demonstration took pla.-- last
evening in the Cooper Institute in aid ot
the American P.ible fund. It g

the anniversary of the s.rning of the
protest bv Mart',u Lu.'uer to his associate
P.etorm.-rs- , the occasion was referreJ to
in Urong and impressive language by the
several Mnenkers.

The str.ke ot the c- - ,tri .1

hours service.
From Ihe British West Indie we have

advice from Antigua ol March 2;:h and
Hamilton, Iierminhv, ot the pith of April.

The vosseis of the English n

aud West Indian squadrons
were active, moving to and from Halifax
to the islands, and ships were expected
from FrK.lnn.l a I.K iUnn.,i ,. .. . R." '
r1'

rue colonial Parliament met onAprit1
loth.

Mr. Rayne is to assn me the government
of Grenada. Major Mund v is appointed
Governor pro te,o. ot British Guiana.

l.readsiurl and provisions had
iu the Jamaica market.

The Times' Washington apeclal say:
Yesterday morning ,u ortieer. appirent- -
ly of the stall of the Veteran '

voips, a anop on I
avenue, near Eleventh street,

and aked to see a pistol, guying he
wanted to purchase one. The youth at-
tending the shop showed him it large re-

volver, which was loaded, and noiii.ad
him that it was loaded. The officer took
it from the counter, and placing hi thumb
on the Iri'L-e- r and the iim, at his
mouth, tired, and fed dead instantly. The
hotly has l'.n iilentitied by several gen
tlemen a4 that of Lieutenant Ixmis
Ohreus, Veteran Reserve Corp. t,f the
freed n nil's bureau, and attached to Gen-
eral Howard' staff. He wa a native of

'Hungary, and. It is stated, wa of noMe
family. He was r'cently on duty in
North Carolina, and leaves a wife in
Michigan. No one is able to aisign anv
reason lor the a t, lut his friends say that
ior several day- he b;vi threatene.1 sui-
cide.

Report f Infective Raker De-era- e

of Sutnggliii.
New York, April 2o.

The Tribune's Washington speci"il sav f

detective Biker has made very volumin- -

ou report in retereii.-- to fM.uiit v- n- -
auring fraud perpetrated under the pa.

troops. He tra."es the jumper from the,
time of their being gwoiu in till their
reaching the field. He show that of the
."ioo.cno men called out and sworn in by
the Government onlv I'Is ikh) reached the
field as soldier, although thousands of ;

other received their bounties. This ;

wholesale system ol fraud i shown to
have been jerptuated in nearly every
loyal State.

The Senate Committee on Commerce to-
day agreed to report in favor of E. L.

'

J'arker, a Surveyor of the port of New!
Orleans, and reject Elluiore as Collector
of Mobile, on account of his participation
in the rebellion.

All pay ment of naval pr'ue ni.iney on
lists upon w hich no sums have yet been
paid, have been s.ispi-iide- for the presei.l
until certain rale for their pay tub nt shalllj determined by the decision of the Sit--
preme Court, liefore w hica several prize i

case are now pending. j

The concurrent testimony of the en- - j

torn officers staticaied on the Canadian
frontier show that, notwithstanding the j

Jireiiiotiokis of many, smuggling oj era- -
tions bavedecreasod since the termination
of the reciproci'y treaty.

The Tat ou Cotton.
New York, April 3).

The W orld's Wasnington special sav
tI'' ' and Mean Com miti.-- have ti- -
rial y overcome tne oLsIac e which nriu,
"'"ted themselve relative to iinposinp n
tax ot live jt cent, on cotton. The bid
was agreed upon t.vday, and will be re-
ported as soon as it can'be arranged. The
diuiciiitv ca Peen in reg-ir- to collecting
the tax: but this has. in the minds of the
committee. Iieen obviated. The general
tax Pill, with all is reductions and mod- -

will not le ready to report
,ore the nrst of next week. It i a very
elaborate bill and ha est the committeo
a srpH' l,al of time and trouble, and it is
ma.:e as near jerfect as such a measure
can l.

-

Terrible Dia.ster at Asplnwall.!
Xew Y'ork, April M.

The steamer Arizona, from Aspinwall,
tjlla arnviHl, iln 5Ji.n 0 111 spwir.

A terrible disaster occurred at APin- -
wall on the Al int. 1 here was a tearful

ne'shio VtT t,Z Dre!, !Z- . .'. . .. "

01 the wtiarr. 1 tie cause or the explosion
npp.ed to I from nitroglycerine oil

on beard. AUuit tit. y person were k
ed, among them the captain and officer
ot the shiji.

News fiom the Southern coast give
but little hope of a speedy settlement of
tb Peruvian-Chilia- n difficulty. No

i... Ti,"re tlt't ll t' "
is soi.ie . r , i

but that i The"A has lsen .hat- the Spanish will take!". "icna islands.

iet al litierty.
-

FE051 WASHINGTON.

J8111 Approve! by the President,
WsHlXdTOX AprI 'V.

'

Tv '

vL.......................i...? .'s Lkv?..T,ViJ. .. . .... ...
iT'

nurg at .viii wauaee, ami ice 1 onsui 01

The President hit. approved the bill
authoriiing him to txansier a gunboat to

of the Republic of li
fiei .9 which it to ht f,,r the Tfw

resolution protest!!..
gs -- 1 the pardon by foreign jrovr.,-- 1

me of person convicted of in,am ,u
cm - "n comjuion 01 amigratinif fo
I n state: also, lull to rema b-
athe 5 eofMiouri fomioneyexrxj.no

j for I ( nited tate io enroiiiD, qu
I'm a ri 1 fTovisii)iiD militia force

'aid ; - suppr 'in? the rebellion. 'I '

'sum. z.r..', is appropriate for ,..

purp

)! to the inrionall Bad (That

tan RailrosU.
Cincinnati, April 20.

A largp wast held al the Mer
chants' K.tehaiige, last night, for tn par-iiui- ,f

rendering nl ! the Cinciunall
and Chttnnotfa rniiroad. Nearly ail hun--
dreil thousand dollar were u bscn beu.

FEOM PUILADELPIIIi.

Another Strike.
Philadelphia, April 20.

The eotil. trad at Richmond, Pa.,
of the deterusiiended in innwiufin-- -

iiuiiai ion of latnirenf to resiat tor reduo- -

nofwaes. No diturtHuce yet.

rHOM CLEVELAND.

Fire Ht Shaffer, Pa.
Clevelamo, April 20.

The t anks of Ilawley ,t ("o.'s pipe line.
at Shaffer. Ph., with 1,in bbl. aiwj

laden cars, were burned by
teauis'.crs out ol work.

Hirer and W eather.
C'i.ni issiati, April 20.

The rivr has risen two inchea, with
went feet three inches in thechan--

i.el. Weather cloudy; thermometer
degrees.

DRY GOODS.

111!! SEIllS
mmv ma, tojiriaETE,

m ARE PRFPAREPT' OFFER AT MUCH

RFPCCED PRICES

The Finest, the lar rest and toe lotloinplete SeicctloB of

G-- O O 3D s
Evr oiTerJ In ih.i mmrkM.

cxir ami t trUs! stork eonsista of a bwatlral
tssiriaient uf

Summer and Dress Sills;
Foulard Silk;
PorV an 1 Cf-'- na C.'TV.""5
Plaint Po'dt da Soir Silk:

eF Silks, Elack and Colore!,
Handsome;

Armnre, Elack and Colored;
Hgavy, Eandsoine Orograin, B1 1;
Black very cheap.

Our Spring Dres Goods

Stork,
M"t .v;ant anJ lar.. ronisttnc of 4 XOtVT
DRFSH tiOODSS, anionic which ar

ain, Plaiil and Striped MozMDibi'lUe;
Colored Alpacas, in fuost select shadc-a-

Plain Col red Persions;
tJoat-IIal- r Lusters, Plaid.
'"'-strip- e Luster, very handsome;
Plain and Plaid Poplins, fine make;
!.:,. i t . . ..ul"'"U11 oi superior pnniinfr

Paris Delaines, double ridth.
very cheap.

Onr Samacr Dress Goods

Storii,
Full ami comptere. roniiie of all alwutas m4
co.or ,.f

Fine Grenadine.
PUi.l Barege; Figure.1 Baresre;

Ortrundieo. mnat Ufil rlwin m

Our lonrninj; Stxk,
tiivU we pay particular attention. cooM of

Silk. Pojlin.,
,1.1 ' iu A MM Barege,

Delaine . Grenadine,o!'''. (li allies.
Merinoes,

A Iarge Assortment f
Cloth. Jeans and Tweed,
Cassiu'ere. Ducks and Drills,
N'est ing. Cottonadea, Ac.
Doeskins,

Spring anl Sammcr CoTerlnirs
tor Ladles.

f'loth Sack,
Siik Sack and Mtntle.

Cashmere Shawl.,
Barege Shawl.

Iagmere Shaw!a.

llolh and 5!.k Sack Made t Oritr.
Linen IIonwkHpin2 Goods- -

Hosiery and Gloves;
White ti.xsls. Lace and Embroideries;
Biinity, for Spreads;
Hiiop Skir;
Psilmoral Skirt and Skirtin .

' rnatonier, and W. of
'"'"" ne.nnia.nn? nt e, ut .y mltl t

opening on Monday. April lstli.

N. n.lRKERit CO.,
aelMf XM IMAIIirwriktir.!.

MASONIC TEMPLE

llo.lricg aci Fumiihin

STOKE.

fa

vMw 3

f;.'-- . I V.
t.. ...
ii .
H .'. ',

.

. ri , . 1 r. , 1

xlt lJllist
r;m?,

iy tetv.v.iic by jnraa aA sa

Afant.

Kanawha Salt,

HENRY DENT,
, ..

sill hl"'"r'

No. al Trtlrl ftret.
BHWIE1 X tia tleTHI tlTtE.

l.lfAWlH SAf.T, ixf ? rnM
ist 011 - or Hiciar. teit sod
. ,,r r. it '
- ..elere.1 fmiu Mir neat ,

riwtl ana SoQLil.arul oea- -

n K v",frXT, "ol nt.
rainl W. Looiavew.
i,.-- ee 10 .1 in haxrei. ara

umm lt fnrs ar
e""""' it eij.is
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i.y Ht1T rTT.
Arfeal for Kaoawn sa t 'e.onaor.

... 1 he a .tr.-.

" Bel WW a Maiu aiei Kiver.

rwrt tOIlI rilf lOrs.
CirLrr r.nposiw mR tk arrti.rv

f lh, nn.,. at nvn
Ala.. wnl ie- -

aer.'Irvi e WtKl U.WO.
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